
The Sam and
Substance

of being ? subscriber to this
paper is that yea snd your
family become attached to 11
it The paper becotnea a
member of the family and
ita each week will
be as welcome as the ar-
rival of anyone that's dear.

It wQI keep you informed as
the doings of the community and
the btrfiiai of the merchants
regularly advertised will enable
yoo as save many time* the coM
ofthe subscription.

| We're Opposed |
Mail Order Concerns

Because?
They luve nrm contnWed
a cent to lurtKcong die intcroste
el oai lowa ?

Ewy cent received by |bia
froa till* comauaky i> a direct
lae to our ntrdiuib?

ID alia OK every care their
prion ua be ad light Imn,
without delay io receiving goodi B

I and the possibility of mistakes B~
fafifeg eiders.

Bat?
The natural huaea trail ii to
bey where good* era cheapest.
Local pad* U usually accoad-
ery fa the gam of Ui m
played today.

Therefore
Mr. Marchaol and Business
Man. meet your competitors

I with their owa weapose? B
advertising.

Advertise!
The local field it youts. All ||
you need do ia to avail your- II
self of the opportunities olered. II
Aa adrerteemeot fa this paper I
will cesry your mesaaas fate II
htucjadsof hoawsfa tha eoea- II
lenity. It is theana) aiAia II

i£rr*srzrzu
Iwoa't coat mech. COM is I

aad mm ua about Ik

ia all couNtsitfa. \u25a0
Jhilani Mr#l wtfk W mm SH,I
mtnry andoftn itl/ fiattnl.

WrK« - I
MS SMk Itrwa, «*>. r»lH« Ma Mad Oa«a,B

KILLTHe COUCH I
ma CURB "t LUMPS

«nH Dr. King's
New Discovery

ra Cms*
MO ALL HWCAT AMD IWiaTIHHIBtEt.
OTABAJTCkSD SAXIgPAOXoSx
OB KONXT BZFTKOKD.
\u25a0S?w n»?i \u25a0uj'w w: rumi

B H

DO YOU kapw of mjom
who k «U eooagkto

read, who baa not weS that
rign at a railroad cronfaK?
Ifwiyem has Men h a asms

thne or Othsr, then why doesn't
the railroad lot the tigs M

?waft Why 4oea the railroad
company contiass td fcssp
thoae sign* st every rrnsslhgl

UnU yon thfah, Mr.
"MOM everybody knowe my
store, Idon't have toadverdss.

Your etore and your fooda nssd
more advertising than tha raA-
roade need da to warn ptofb
to "Look Oat for tha Cam."

n.xTiliig ie am rw«nilsisd la tha
advtrtfaag world.

a

Ifit paya to

KIONEY TROUBLE RELIEVED
IN TWO HOURS.
A SPEEDY CUBE

I derived bo much benefit from ths
use of Dr. Kilmer's Bwamp-Root that
I believe It will be most Important tor
the public to know of Its worth.

Last November I was suffering se-
verely with kidney snd bladder trou-
ble The burning pain wss terrible. I
sent to you for one trial bottle ot
Swamp-Root snd It relieved me In
sbout two hours. After taking the
small trial bottle, could teel no mors
pain, so purchased one fifty-cent bot-
tle of Swamp-Root After taking the.
contents have not felt one pain from
ths kidneys or bladder since.

You are at liberty to publish this
testimonial should you wish to.

Yours very respectfully,
W. H. WARREN,

R. R. No. 9, Box 39, Qalnesboro, Tenn.
Sworn to and subscribed betors me

W. P. Dodson, enacted Justice of ths
Peace of Jackson Co., Tenn., this 14th
day of July, 1909.

? W. r. DODSON, J. f.

iHWIa
Br. Um> *<V

Stewart... ». V.

Prove What Swsmp-Root WM Do For Yos
Send to Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Bingham-

ton, N. Y., tor a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also re-
ceive a booklet of valuable Informa-
tion, telling all about the kidneys and
bladder. When writing, be sure and
mention this paper. Regular fifty-cent
and onedollar site bottles for sale at
all drug stores.

The Biblical Injunction.
A Washington clergyman made a

call of consolation upon a woman who
had suffered a sad bereavement. "I
hope," said the pastor, "that in your
bitter trial you have found some ray of
comfort from the Scriptures."

"Indeed I have, sir." was the confi-
dent though fearful reply.

"That's grand, sister," was the. sym-
pathetic observation of the minister
"May I ask what passage of the Good
Book helped you most?"

"Grin and hear it."

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
About the aize of your ahoes, Vou can

wear a size am*ller by shaking Allen's Foot
Kate, the nntieeptic powder, into them.
Just the thing for limiting l'nrtiee and for
Breaking in New Shoes. Sample Free.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Unrealized Idyl of a King.
King Arthur had just invented ths

round table.
"Can you invent a bureau that a

man's wife will let him have two
drawers of?" we asked.

.. . *?

A Household Remedy
Which works from outside. Chestol
(Chest Ointment). Will relieve quickly
croup, coughs, colds, pneumonia and
all affections of chest and throat. 25e.
everywhere

A ititall Uihpuk.iion.

"Is Puffklns all wrapped up In his
motor car?"

"Not yet, but I have hopes."

For IIKADACHE?Hkcke' CAPUDINB
Whether from Oolda, Heat, Stomach or

Nervoua Trouble#, Capudlne wUI relieve you.
It'e liquid?plrftKADt to take?acta Immedi-
ately. Try It. 10e., tSc., and SO centa at drug
etoree.

No one but a gossip can attend to
everybody's business at the sams
time.

riLKB CURKD IKS TO t*DATS
Yonrdruoftit will rotund money It PAW) OINT-
MKNT faili to cure any oa*e of itching, lllind.
Steadies or Frutrndlncriiii la 8 voUdaya. Mo.

Offering to bet that yon are right Is
s poor kind of argument.

Why suffer under the curve ofDyipepzis
when Garfield Tea can remove it?

Politics might not be so bad but for
some of ths people in It

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver b
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmlycom^pel a lazy liver

Cures

Mad Die trees After Eatisg.
MALLPILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALLPUd.

Genuine must bear Signature ,

Maatoroe «ray Hair to natural Oolor

bntgorateaaud prevents the hatrtroa falllag ofl
»>\u25a0**>» 1 MMIMIf

MAMTNIMCOOOf.f Wlohmond, Virginia
%mt tm - -

SEND NO MONEY
fee eSuas per antlnepUe olauaeat at tt eenu pel

u?we wtU
Iforw»ea?p?a>lu«*?U« saTistesst

Wlaaa aold aaod aatbett.SOforeeeS 4oaaa twseeaolasnd you win eacelve the pmnlam or yoeraeleeUoa

FSEaosr atua coarasr, altooha, pa

Aj^WW^YW

NOW THEY DONT BPEAK.

Miss Antique?l feel so wicked.
Miss Caußtlque?No doubt. The

good die young, you know.

"WHY SHOULD I USE
CUTICURA SOAP?"

There Is nothing the matter with
tty skin, and I thought Cutlcura Soap
was only for skin troubles." True, It

Is for skin troubles, but Its great mis-
sion Is to prevent skin troubles. For
mora than a generation Its delicate
emollient and prophylactic properties
hare rendered it the standard for this
purpose, while Its extreme purity and
refreshing fragrance give to it all the
advantages of the beet of toilet soaps.
It Is also invaluable in keeping the
hands soft and white, the hair live
and glossy, and the scalp free from
dandruff and irritation.

While its first cost is a few centi
more than that of ordinary toilet
soaps, it is prepared with such care
and of such materials, that It wears
to a wafer, often outlasting several
cakes of other soap, and making Its
use, In practice, most economical.
Cutlcura Soap Is sold by druggists and
dealers everywhere, but the truth of
these claims may be demonstrated
without cost by sending to "Cutlcura,"
Dept. L, Boston, for a liberal sam-
ple cake, together with * thirty-two
page book on tho skin and hair.

Shot With a Knife.
Years ngo in a stock performance of

a famous old melodrama, the villain,
Charles «Wolcott, suddenly discovered
that he bad left his revolver in the
dressing room. In much confusion, he
fumbled in his pocket and found a
penknife «hlch, he figured, would do
just as well for the bloody deed. Imag-
ine his consternation when, after
plunging the blade into the hero's
breast, that player failed to change
his lines and screamed at the top of

hi 3 voice: "Heaven forgive you! I'm
shot."

Counterfeiter Gets Stiff Sentence.
William FlnH, a Brooklyn, N. Y., denlpr

In drugs, was sentenced by the New York
Court of Special Sessions, to imprison-
ment In the penitentiary at hard labor,
for four months. The charge was coun-
terfeiting the trade-mark for Carter's Lit-
tle Liver Fills, In violation of the penal
law.

The Carter Medicine Company detected
the counterfeit before any quantity of the
spurious goods had been placed upon the
market. In sentencing Kink. Judge Deuel
laid special stress upon the injury done to
the public when a remedy so well known
as Carter's Little Liver Pills Is counter-
felted and put on the market. Ho' Im-
posed the sentence not only As the prop-
er punishment of Fink himself, but in or-
der to deter others from the commission
of like frauds In the future.

Indications.
"Don't tell me that girl Is used to

the best society."
"What makes you think she Isn't T"
"Why, If you notice, she is polite

to everybody she meets."

CUILL TUNIC. Yon know what yon are Liking.
Ttoo formula Is plalnl/ printed on ererr bottle,
showing Ids sloipl? yuinlnp sud Iron ina tastolrks
form, and tbe mint eltwlual form. Col grown
people and obi Ldran, (0 cent*.

Man may be the noblest work of
Qod, but only blind love can make a
woman think he looks like that

For COLDS isl OBIP
Hicks' OtftTDiu la the beat remedy?re

HeTea the aching and ferertahneee ?cures the
Cold and restores normal conditions. It's
liquid?effects Immediately. 10c., (Sc., add 60c.
At drag store*.

A woman doesn't care what her
husband earns; it's what she gets out
of it that counts.

The woman who cares for a clean,
wholesome mouth, and aweet breath,
will find Paxttne Antiseptic a Joy for-
ever. At druggists, 26c a box.

A married woman's description ol
an ideal man seldom fits her husband.

The timple life is best. Let your only
medicine oe Garfield Tea, the pure and
proven remedy. All druggists.

A man never forgives his enemies
until he wishes them prosperity.

Constipation causes snd aggravates many
serious diseases. It is thoroughly cured by
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta. The favor-
ite fsmUjr laxative.

A woman's mind Is like a bed?lt
must be made up occasionally. ..

Mrs. Wtnalow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, aoftena tbe gums, reduces laflaaua-
ttoo. allays pain, carta wind cotie. S6c m bottM.

The eaaler It Is to reform a man tbe
oftener you'll have to do It.

ITCH, ITCH relieved fn *> minutes by
Woolford'a Sanitary Lotion. At Druggists.

Ornamental penmanship la. alao a
flourishing industry.

Most human maladies arise from wrong
dieting. Garfield Tea gives immediate relief.

*9 Many reputations blow xjp when \u25a0
political campaign fa la full blast

INTOOIONAL
SUNMfSQKMM,

LESSON :
tßy B. O. SELLERS, Director of Even*

Ing Department, The Moody Bible In-
stitute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 17.
THE PARALYTIC HEALED. '

LESBON TEXT?Mark 2:1-12.
OOLDEN TEXT?"Bless tho Lord. O

my soul, and forget not all hla benefits;
who forglveth all thine Iniquities; who
bealeth all thy diseases."?Pa. 103:2-3.

Events tread upon the heels of eveeta
In the life of JOBUS, eepeeMljr during
his early Galilean ministry, and none
depict these events more graphically
than St. Mark, who Is presenting us a
picture of him as a servant.

,Jesus had been upon a preaching
tour and now returns to tho town of
Capernaum. As BOOH as It was noised
about that he was at his home a
crowd quickly gathered about the
door. So great was the crowd that
there was no longer any room in the
house nor about the door, that is the
crowd was so dense that late comers
could not look in to see and bear the
prophet.

That many of these were attracted
by bis popularity there is no doubt,
but it gave Jesus an opportunity to
\u25a0peak and preach the word which he
was quick to seize upon. "He preached
the Word unto them." Is this not a
suggestion for teachers? especially of
some of the adult classes.

If your class Is a Ulble class stick to
your text or else change your name.
Tho apostles followed his example In
this respect; so have all the mighty
men of God.

The result of this teaching and
preaching is manifest in this record
and should be an encouragement to
preachers and Christian workers, viz.,
that it not only attracts the crowd,
but that It reveals sin also.

Sickness Result of Sin.
While a!J sickness may not bo the

result of sin, yet remove sin from the
world and an overwhelming propor-
tion, perhaps a!3, suffering would
ceaße. We are promised that in his
newer and better kingdom there is to
be no more pain nor sorrow. Jesus
therefore said first of all, "Child, thy
Bins are forgiven." How his volco
must have thri'Jed with tenderness
and pathos as ho uttered these words.

But the critics were there; they
over have been wherever a good
deed i 3 being 'performed. ___Note they
were sitting idly by (v. Showing
no such nuxicty ps tho four, that the
needy might come into tho presence
of Jesus.

"Who can forgive sin but one, even
God? Their reasoning was correct
and their conclusion was logical; the
trouble was that unbelief and preju-
dice had so blinded their oyes that
they could not and would not recog-
nize the power of God working through
his Son. Yes, they went farther and
made the fatal blunder of ascribing
to Beelzebub this work of God (Jno.
10:33).

It would seem a3 though their smug
sclf-esto3m would at leapt havo been
startled when this young teacher
showed them that he was reading the
thoughts of their hearts. "Why rea

I son yo these things In your hearts?"
Human reasoning can disprove God,

but the deductions of the intellect can- j
not satisfy the cry of human hearts j
after God (Job. 23:3, 4).

The greatest lesson for us to learn
at this point la that the forgiveness of
sin Is greater In the estimation of God
than tbe relief of human sufferings.

Turning to the one sick of tho
palsy he said, "Arise!" "What?
Why such a thing la a phys-
ical impossibility. Surely tblß young
prophet has gone mad; was not this
boy let down a few moments ago
through that bole In yonder celling, so
helpless that it took four of hiß
friends to bring blm to this place?"
In seOtalng reply to such a query
Jesus tells the man to take up his bed
and wslk.

Jesus Could Maks Men See.
Small wonder that tbe man's new

power and this use of that power
should amaze those present so that
they should exclaim: "We never saw It
on this fashion." Let us beware that

our eyes be not blind to behold simi-
lar miracles in this the twentieth cen-
tury. (Read, "Twice-Born Men").

It is very doubtful if tbe "a«l" of

verse 12 includes the "certain" of
verse 6. We must be careful that
even ss believers we do not crowd
away some needy, palsied one. De-
ware also of loveless censorlousnecs.

What Is meant by glorifying God
(r. 12)? Tbe answer is suggested by
tbe spiritual seer, St. John. God's
glory is wrapped up In the Son who
delighted to do God's will. Gcd's
power Is shown over all flesh In tbe
Son, and through the Son he is giving
life?eternal lifo.

Let us glorify God over the fact and
hasten to bring others to the feet of
Jesus. Let us co-operate as did tbe
four. Let us demonstrate as did the
pick one by our walk. Thus shall we
\u25a0top tbe mouth of every critic, si-
lence the tongue of every skeptic, and
glorify the Son who came to give us
strength, life, peace, salvation and
everlasting life.

A suggested outline of th« lesson
would be:

I?Jesus teschlng, v. 1, 2.
2?Jesus forgiving, y. 2-5.
2?Jesus rebuking, \u25bc. 6-10,
4?Jesus commanding, v. 11-12.

<

B esflf MM of saaaf ipplosi which aome women eo>
(

Brj as*aa. lira. liaale White of Mamphia, Teen., wrote*
Dr. ft. V. Pieroa, mm follows t

"At ttssee Iwas hardly able to be oa my feet*
W ICH IMmI had srtry pak and aeba a woman*
V r'H aawld ha ia. Bad a vary bad ease. Internal
/ K ]\u25a0 M|sas war*vsry stack diseased and my back
/ vnl was wry weak. 1 aafered a great deal witb
/ aama ksadadaa, la fact, I Buffered all over.
/ Tfciawwa ary soaJMsa whsa Iwrote to you for

/ |H ?jhdaa. After yo»r 'Favorite Prescript V

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
]' *positive cure ior waakasaa aad disease of the fawdnine organism. Itallay*

W inflammation, bcale elaeaati?aad seethes pais. Tooea and builds up the nerves.
Do not permit a diahoaaat daalar Bp substitute for this medicine which has ?
record of 40 years of eataa. " No. tfcaak yosi, Iwaat what I ask for."

Dr. PUrcu'a Ptmmmmmt MM Mhas aM saknf See a/ mmvmmtmmt MMa day.

§'
Relief

heumatism
Ir Sloan's liniment for your rheu-
m dont rub just lay it on

f. It goes straight to the sore
quickens the blood, limbers up
the muscles and joints and stops

Here's Proof \
Mrs. JULIA THOMAS of Jackson, v

Cal., writes: "I have used your Llni- ?
ment for rheumatism with much auc-
CCSS." -I

MAMIN J. TUNIS, 16V 10th Ave.,
Pateraon, N. J., writes: ?"I was a

cripple with rhfaaaalTaia for two years and I could not move at all; had
to be carried from place to place. 1 triad remedies and could not get bet-
ter, until I tried Sloaa% Liniment. One bottle fixed me up In good shape
and now I always have a bottle in the boose for my wife and children.'

SLOANS
LINIMENT
kills any kiad of pake. Good for Neuralgia, Toothache, Lumbago and
Chest Paiaa. Sold hf att dealers. Prtcm 2Sc., 300. and SI.OO.

Stearics Wok mm Hsasss. CsMfa, Hen Mt;seal tree. Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN ? Boston, Maes. j.,

\u25a055555555555555555555555555b

| Lazy Liver {
J Do not allow a lazy liver to retard your healthful jfi

progress through life. Your liver is about the most 2
5 important organ of your body, and unless kept in good

condition, you cannot expect to feel well. In fact, so
f - important is the work of your liver, that upon it de-

pends, very largely, the proper workings of all the
other organs of your body.

When ifs working properly, you feel fresh, bright,
5 happy, healthy and well.

When it s dogged up, you feel tired, worn-out,
j sick, weak and miserable. For more than 70 years

BLACK-DRAUGIIT
has been regulating irregularities of the liver, stomach !

5 and bowels, by relieving biliousness, headache, con-
stipation, indigestion, sour stomach, dyspepsia, colds,
chills, fever, etc. X,

Read what Mr. F. R. Huffman, of Waynesville.
N.C., says: "1 suffered dreadfully with indigestion and S
heart trouble I tried various medicines m vain, but
Thedford's Black-Draught has restored me to almost

2 perfect health. It has become a household treasure. £
[ . i consider it more than worth its weight in gold."

Black-Draught is sold by your dealer. Be sure
j to get the genuine?"Thedfords." Price 25 cents.

HIMniffiiW? iicc^mm

Yon who are not woll
Why Not Rebuild Your Health? )

A Itnrnaaimliii) Tone Known as

MILAMWILL 00 IT-GUARANTEED J
Wat N

am»emis a..
Jdsjl \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 « I 11. Killii * IM«WIxw

MILJtM I < SaoMMU*awi.

-gli-*I - s*. »? \
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